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~~41JMBEROFISLAND QTIZEN~~LAVEGQMETQGfl’HE~TO ESTABLISHA PLI4NAMY
RAISEFUNDST~=)PRESERVETHE OLli PROTESTANTBURYING GROUNDfN A MANNER

BE~tITLN(~~TI)ERESTINGPLACESOFMANY OIVPRINCEEDWARDISIANIYS FOUNDING
Cm~ENS.THIS IS BEJ~NGDONEWITH TIlE BACKING OF CHARLOYL’ETOWN CHURCHES,
Tilt 6TY OFCHARLOTI’ETOWN, THE PEIMUSEUM AND HERITAGE FOUNDATION AND TtIE

PF~I~ENEA1OGICALSOCIETY

MISSION STATEMENT

To preserve and maintain the
Old Protestant Burying Ground

To raise funds and establish an
endowment

To research the history and inform the
public on the contributions of these
early residents of
Prince Edward Island

HF. OLD PROTESTANT
J3URYING GROUND

Imagine a city under theground. It is the CharjotteTown that used to be. Here are many
promiiaent people: Ambrose Lan~twite ~drt~inistratorof the earlycolony. Hon GeorgeWright,
Surveyor General and five times administrator of the colony. Condpully Rar~kin, l4igh Sheriff.
~
Palmer’s wife. Here are Benjamin Chappell, first postmaster of PEI, and James Coles,whose
son ~eorge~Aia~ FaTh~r,of Confeefiqp. a~he~a,rci.hI!ect. ~
Benjamin Bremner’s father, is, the bookseller is here, and his mother,who ran the bookstore
after JS died,until she herself was killed in a train accident in Boston.

Here’s bandleader (3albraith’s wife Susan. Here are auctioneers,wheelwrights, soldiers and
blacksmiths. Theophllus l)esBrisayAhe first Anglican rector whoservedfor 47 years, is here
with his wife,children and grandchildren. Here arejoiners, carriagebuilders, tinsmiths,teachers
and poets.John LePaqe’swife and childrenare here. Printers andtax cQIlCctOfSe tavern keepers,
turners, doctors, and architects are here. Isaac Smith is here. Here are butchers, bakers,
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Marble Headstoues,Monu-
luents. lUanile-Pieces, &c.

OF thebeetqusli—
~ of Marble,nndexecuted in a tho.’

rough, workmanlike
ma3.ner, are to be
proceredatthe
CILARLOTTETOWN
Marble Works,
Great George Street.

Partiesdesirouste
perpetusto the memoryof their irienda and

hyorecting meltable mouumenta~atrel-t’~es,
lasr restiNg l)iace, will find e choice ssor-

mentnow on band, appropriately ornamented
andready to receive the inscription.. Having
had fifteen years practice at hiarblework,in
come of the principal establishments in the
United Statesas we as the Britich Provinces,
the subscriber is confident of him ability to
satisfy themostfastidiousand th. bestjudges
of the art. Call and see ror yonrmelvos. Sat..
isfactionwarranted. Priceslow—termslibera].

S. WKLLS.

stationers, millers, masons, saddlers,and harness makers You might think work could go ahead as usual in the city under the ground. Life.

And Death. Here’s Dr. Henry Johnson, the young preacher,just tome over from England, liked by everyone, died within a few weeks of his arrival.
Frederick Goodman, Hon. George’s son, drowned along with Ann Maloneywhen their skiff was hit by a sudden squall on their way back from
an outingto St. Peter’s Island. John Ross, the publisher, lost his young son in the same yearthe Charlotte Town fire took his business. Arthur
Aggasiz, a young gentlemaR had a seizure at the bottom of a well, where-he went to retrieve a bucket and drowned despite all the servants
could do. ElizaTaylor,wife of Neil Graham, the ship’s carpenter,died in childbirth. His second wife died that way too.

Manywomen did. Manychildren died. But we all have our time. And i~ may be thattheyare not in this city under the ground at all, but“amidst
the stars and nearthe throne”as one stoneclaims for a lost child. But should we not pay some honour to the place where they were last seen?
Surely ifwe forget them,and their lives and deaths;their contributions and theirhumanity,the city abovethe ground will be the poorer.


